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4 WILKINSON DRIVE, Tolga, Qld 4882

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

Raquel Cunzolo 

https://realsearch.com.au/4-wilkinson-drive-tolga-qld-4882-2
https://realsearch.com.au/raquel-cunzolo-real-estate-agent-from-sommerset-realty-atherton


$859,000

Look no further, this remarkable residence has everything you could want from an acreage lifestyle property. This

gorgeous home has beautifully established gardens set on a usable 2.47 acre allotment with features that enhance the

home’s comfort and appeal including exposed timber beams and a raked ceiling adding warmth and character, a cosy

fireplace in the living room, generous bedroom sizes, polished timber floors & security screens throughout. You will be

amazed at what this home has to offer.There is plenty of room to entertain friends and family on the full length verandas

overlooking rural views; this home is just yearning for someone to begin living their dream.Features Include;- Brick

veneer home - 4 bedrooms, 3 bedrooms with built in robes - Refurbished bathroom with a bathtub, separate shower &

vanity unit- Internal laundry with built-in cupboards, sink & external access - Living room features a raked ceiling,

exposed timber beams, air-conditioning & a fireplace- Open plan kitchen/dining room with access onto private rear

veranda - Stunning kitchen with stone benchtops, a breakfast bar, 2 x ovens, gas cooktop, servery to the back veranda,

and ample bench & storage space.- Beautiful polished timber floors, security screens, ceiling fans & plenty of storage

space throughout home. - Front & back full length verandas - enjoy beautiful views, cool breezes & entertain all year

round!- 2 x rainwater tanks- 2.47 acre allotment- Fenced horse paddock, a horse arena & a horse shelter with a cement

floor- 2 bay lockable shed with shelving, lights, power & a concrete floor - 1 high bay carport - Perfect space for your

boat, horse float or caravan- 2 bay carport attached to the side of home- Established and well maintained

gardens- Located only 9 kms from Atherton Town centre For further information or to arrange an inspection contact

co-exclusive marketing agent Raquel at Sommerset Realty. 


